
Poetry.

PRINCESS AND PAGE.
BY LUCY HOOPER.I.florin In Franca is eunny nA fair,

prlr.ir'i sweet odnw mwi nana ta aa.
Into the ITOTrVi reomnt wide
Ionrdi tb snneuine'e aolden U0
IMiwm Manrnerlte atnnth there,
Jewelr rtatati amid h Ualr.

Una sUnree down nrt whin"" I"".
" "Who IJ Uw pate the walte below "

T' en.OToe yonth with Jovone lr,
, Wiy eroeo) whllf brow and (bluing btlr.'

"The ptf look up-h- ill wr (linos
Reata on the fairest face in Franc,
Olance anwr. elanee with moaning tweet,

' P.1r pus--e tr Prime Mar rlta v. wII.1"he anwm.r'a arm!! wrhyr. Rtt'te '
11 'into the Lonvre' caeeftent wtde..

Hnmrner annioMne Wi Sheet)
Ullmmrra around Wiuea Catherine.

"What handsome pane," ehe matters low,
"la he thai walU-U- i down below T"

"The velvet rip tht crown hie enrla
1 clasped with a dal.y wrunght of paarls.

"tnt night he eang en oM eon aweet, ,

8l (Join, et donee, eet la Marguerite.' "

"I bar end herd; m neve owe.
My hanonM pae my daughter fnirl"

III.
The autumn winds ch.nt wild refrain
Above the dark and anile Seine,

A pallid moon with apertral Huh
( b to shortly day tka nlsht.
Over lb rlwr'a boaont pproail.
Widens a .tarn of fearful ml:
Out of the depth, t here rtaoa now
A pale dead fa.'e with eloveu brow.

And tnn"i-- 'mid the eleod.atetned enrl
l Ubere sleaiuea dal.y wronht of pearla.

—From Lippincott's Magazine for July.

Selected Miscellany.

THE BRIDE'S TOMB.

An Awful Presentiment.
Tbs incident which I nm about to relate

is one of tho ninny evidence of the
saving, that truth Ik stranger than

fiction. Heionce, which ha opened no
runny door, which bn to veil riddle hard-
er tlinu tun Hpbynx over propounded l; the
Thehans, look villi silenoo npon a certain
kind of phenomenon which linn puzzled
wiser heads tlmn mine, ami which Webster
clause nadcr tho nebulou word giiponm-- t

ii ml.
Quite ft" lurid in the definition of those

who dnv the nifonry of othorthfin phymcnl
or imlunil rannen in proiliiriiiR this c1hn of
cTfnt. IinuKinntion, ooinoiiloncn, optical
iliimionH, aro the wet Mnukota whieh thenc
auperbly prneticnl proplo nhower npon tho
hende ol nil who tnny le inclined to excluiin
with the poet, "Tliere are more thinH in
heaven and earth, llonitio, tlmn are drunint
of in vour tiUiloaophy." 'J'hat tho writer
wan not yenrH no hy one or
more of those wet lilutikctx, may lie ncerpt- -

el aa prooi that tney are not no potent for
the purpoae aa nutny good people imagine
them to he. I repent, truth in HtrHtier
fiction, which repetition menus that I am
not cierciKintr mv iiimyirintion. I hear to
elate that I am too profoundly ignorant
for any such mental exorcix. I wrote
ronacioiia ot but one reitaon. imtuvr.ltli
of March, the anniversary of an rvcr-nie-

nralile nitjlit. Like (;oUri(l(,'ii' "Ancient
i' . Manner, my heart i tilled with n woetul

auony, and I am ronstrutucd to rcjieuttlie
tale.

Years nt'o, I wng Invited to upend the
mnntu or Mamii wttn a mmily with whom
I eujoyrd Uin mo intiiuata relntiona. Thin
family cominted of three peraonii Mr. and
Mm Linchm, and their ' daughter Marie, a
lovely k'irl of nineteen.

Mario waa to lm married on the 20th of
the mouth, and It waa the diwire of both
mother and daughter that I xhoiiUl HUctid
M much time with them aa T could pru-vio-

to the event. It haa Leon ao often
aaaerted that thero can be no real love

women, that the aaviug haa come to
be accepted aa truth. I have no heart

to mako any atteuint at refuting this
lued error; but that It U an error my

love for Mury Linden would be convincing
proof in uiy own heart, though 1 bad never

. loved another wouian.
A popnhir writer haa anld that ' "to have

a face that can look beautiful forthoae who
love it, on whom it look with love, U
enoiiKU lor ordinary women. Such a face
bad Marie Linden; yet, drly an I loved
ber, I doubt if I can convey any clear im
preHHion of it to the rendur. Hanel evea.
auburn hair, and a briuht conip exion. toll
nothing it won uot iu form or color that
the beauty lay. I'erhapa it waa because
the face waa ao aweet and true, or ncrhana
It waa in the eyea, which were oerene to
the tory depth an inward aerenitv. which

, made it impossible to associate anything
"akin to sorrow with their possessor I
WW not and must proceed uith my atory.

Mr. Linden' house wns situated on a
ereat of rising ground, ubotit a mile distuut
from an old aunport town. It commanded

yaribty of scenery, which mut have sat- -
Klled the most difficult taste. The house
faced the north, trootius the broad bav.
which swept into the oinin sea. ltutwrntn
the bay and the house a broad expanse of
levet ground extended lor miles along the
coast On the southern side were richly
wooded slopes, with stretches of meadow
between whore, in the season, the ripened
gruln waved liko a billowy sea. The east
side commanded a view of the town; here
distance lent its usual enchantment to the
Siotnre. Midway botween the town and

. t
house, stood the gray church

which Mr. Linden, with his wife and dtuiob.
ter, always attended, and where two or

' tnree gctmmtioas of Jim Linden's family
were buried. The white columns which
marked tho graves of Mrs. Linden's par-
ents, and one daughter, who bad diud
young, were on a clear day, who bad visi- -
uie iruin tuc nonso.

The montli passed rapidly, ns the months
always do when jMiople are absorbed. Marie
was to marry the man of her own choosing,
and a man that her parents would have
en onen lor, could their choice have com.
preheudod the world. The love of Marie
Linden and (ieorge Pcrcival was flat con
tradiction ki me old saying, that "the
course of true love never rims smooth,"
Imrinii a two years' aiiunoHinuiit nnu),.i..
bad ever darkened their paradise it had
been a clear sky, a bright suunhine, from
unit vi last. t

The 20th arrived, and the first part of the
programme, which hud long been arranged,
woe carried out. The eeremony took place

, at four o'clock in the afternoon", onlv a f,.w
intimate friends being present; but thero
wttB 10 ne a Dndai party In the, evening,
and on the following day the bride and
groom were to start ou their bridal tour.

Nino o'clock soon cauio, when the rooms
were nlled with the beauty and aristocracy
of both town aud country. Never was there
a more beautiful brido than Marie
Never was there a happier groom than her
husband. Never was there a gayer com-
pany than wns assembled that night under
Mr. Linden's roof. . Yet most of the guests
u jM.MHiuijr returned only sucn recollec-
tion of the eveniug aa au unusually ploas-an- t

party might leuve upon the mind.
but for me, it is branded on my memory

w ilu n hhrhi wuieu yearn iiuvo nad no
power to una. i ne almost summer warmth
of the night, the blue sky without a cloud,
the stars, the full moon, which lit up the
old gray church, aud the two whitucohiums.
Within there was the bewildering light, the

, perfume of the flowers, the musioof thowaltz, and the rapid whirl of the walUers,
as they floated post the open window,
where I stood gazing atteutivtly upon the
two pictures one without oud the other
within. It waa there that Marie joined me,
chiding me, iu hur jiretty girlish way, for
not joiuing in the waltz. I told her that Iou ueen Detur entertained; then, putting
the feoe eurtains further back, I drew ber
close to the window, and we atood there,
baud clasped iu hand, for at leout five min-
utes, she gazing cut npou the beautiful

'night, talking of George, and of her ex.peoted trio, with sometime a loving wordfor myself; L gaziug upon her, thinking
bow well her bndul robe becami her, whenI saw the oolor slowly fading from ber sweetao. I thonght it waa the moonlight, and
Was going to draw the curtains, when the

Louisville Courier-Journ- al.

stopped me. Toinling to the nioiinmei,ts
in tue cniircuyaru, wmcu wwpiw Tin,.,.,
aa at mid-da- "How many are there?" aho
said.

"Two, dear. " I anawered. "You know
there never waa more."

"I count three,'' she aid. '
I turned my eves upon the monuments.

almost aisMtinM to see a third; but to me
there were only two. iet 1 leu tue uad
which was clasoed in mine grow com ana
rigid, while heT for face had become like
the mnriiie upon wnicn nor eyes wore so
intently fixed. I strove to draw her from
the window. It was impossible, I entreat-
ed her to speak to me. It was of no avail.
Thoronghly alarmed, I said I would call
Mr. roreival.

"Not, no, not him!" she answered, while
a perceptible shudder ran through her
tram. - , . .

but his name had ronaed her from hor
strange lethargy or tranc, or wtmUvar it
might have been.

"1 was reading the Words," she said.
"What words. Marie?" I answered. "Yon

know the words on the monuments; and if
yon did net, you could not read them at
such a distance.

fche replied, "I am spenking of the third
one; It Is taller than the other two, and the
words are o distinct; floored to the Mem-

ory of Marie Tercival, who died February
6th, lti , aged nineteen years and eleven
month.'" '

"Ilimh. JlBrir' I said, "I ennnot hear
yon talk so;" and bnppily for mo, Mr. Trr..
eivnl, who wns looking for hi bridt, dis-

covered her at this moment. A few rapid
steps brought him to ber side.

"Why, Marie," he said, "yori are a rale
a one of Home Walpole' ghont bah I it
i tin ghastly moonlight!"

He drew tho curtain togetner, aud lsaw
the oolor come back to ber face a he bore
her avtnv. lint I knew It had none from
mine. I knew there wns an unearthly pal-
lor on my own face, a I sat there with my
back to the moonlight; and still tho musi-
cian played on it wa Weber" wnllz,
and it seemed a if the wnltzer would never
tire; my brain reeled, aud circled, and qui-
vered, and still they plnved on, still the
wnltr.nr wnltzed then Mnrie and her htm-bnn- d

floated by, the merriest among them
all.

Am I the victim of a dream? I nid. Did
Marie l'rccival stand by my side a moment
ago, rending the inscription upon ber own
tomb? Wo that true? or is this true? For
at that moment it did not seem to me that
both could bo true. Just ns 1 was losing
the power to solve this or any other ques-
tion, tho waltz ended nnd snppor followed.
Shortly after tho party broke up, and Mnrio
kissed me good niKht without making any
allusion to tho singular episode which had
niado such a puiuful impression on my
mind.

Mario kissed mo "good night," I said,
but itwn in reality good bye, for as they
were to leave by llvco'ckK'k I ho next morn-
ing, I did uot expect to see her again until
her return. This would be in about four
weeks, nnd I had promised to remain with
ber parent until that time, but fata de
cided otherwise. A tew lines from an only
brother intoruicd me that ho had just
cided to carry out a d wish,
which was to go with bis wife to Europe.
It wa their desire that I should accompany
them. A we were to start iu lot, than a
week, I wa obliged to hurry i ome.

I left a few lino for Mane, Htating that
I would write to her as anon ns possible,
and let her know w hero to address a letter
to mo.

It is not my purposo to pcnk of my lift
in r.uropo where we went or what wo saw

onlv tliia. My brother could never nn--
derstaud my disliko tovisiting the tombs of
tho dead.

"I do not liko rummaging iu grave
yards," I would say lo him. So, too, with
nil moonlight nights; so beautiful to him,
but which were, uud always will be, a ghast-
ly horror lo me.

I wrote frequently to Mario nnd ber
mother, hut my brother had no fixed phut,
and a we were constantly on tho move, it
was impossible, for me to receive my roplies.

Wo remained abroad until tho following
April, a littlo more than a year. Tho day
after our arrival home, I started for Mr.
Linden . I ennnot exactly tell what my
leading were a the car nearvd tho old
town. Curtaliily I wns uot u calm as I
wctild have beeu without that disturbing
vision, but if any one had asked me if I
believed in Ilia possibility of it truth, I
nave answered. "Mi.

It was' four o'clock when I arrived at the
end of myjourney. A few minutes' walk
brought lue to the house. I rung the be II,
which was answered by au old woman
whom I bad frequently seen during my
previous visits. .

"Coma in," she said. "Mr. and Mr.
Linden are in Europe; yon did not know
it, perhaps."

"I know nothing," I replied quickly;
"I bavo just returned from Europe my-
self."

I could not ask about Marie; but I arose
and went to the window, the one that look-
ed out upon the churchyard, and I saw
yc, reuder, I saw tho third monument; in
ten minutes I stood before it. With a brain
too paralyzed to admit of snrpriao, or any
other fueling, I read: "Saered to tho
Memory of Marie Tcreival, who died Feb-
ruary 5th, IS, aged nineteen year aud
eleven months.

I don't know how long it wa before I
was aroused by the old woman Irom the
stupor into which I had fulleu. becoming
alurmed at my long stay, she lud como out
to fiud me. From her I learned all I shall
ever know. I will tell it in as fow word a
possible.

On tlint day Mnrio, with her husband,
and two or three othor young friends, had
gone out on the bay. as was their frequent
oustom when the weather was hue, I gath-
ered, from what the woman said, that the
day had been unusually calm, but that a
sudden sqnall hnd thrown the boat against
a low reef of limy, woed-cover- rock,
which ran out into the water. It did not
upset the boat, but Mrs. l'cruival wa
thrown out. Tho accident happened on
the seaward ide of the rocks, and though
Mr. l'ercivul was a good swimmer, aud re-
mained iu the water until ho wa dragged
out by one of tho party, yet Mrs. l'ercival
wa not found until somo hours afterward.

I have only to add that Mr. Linden, who
waa an Englishman, took his wifo to Eu-
rope, hoping that iu change o( scene alio
might recover from tho shock, but she
died shortly afterward, aud was burled
thero. Mr. Liudeu has never returned to
this country.

Of Mr. (leorgo Poroivul I know nothing.
Whether he imu-rio- again, or whether be
is still mourning for bis lost brido, I cannot
any. lint, render I have told yon a true
story -t- he solution I hove for you.

No. 28.
Debility with its gloomy attend-ants, low spirits, deprossuiii, involuntary

emissions, loss of semen, spermaturrhien,
loss of swer, dizzy head, loss of memory,
and threatened impnteuco ami Imbecility
find a sovereign cure in lluinphrej'a lloniooi
pathio Kpocillo, No. twenty-eigh- t. Composed
of the most valuable mild and potent Cura-
tives, they strike at once at the root uf the
matter, tone up tin) system, arrest the dis-
charges, and impart vqror and energy lifu
aud vitality to the entire unto. Tliev have
curtd thousands of cases. Trice im i,..r
package of six boxes aud vial, which is very
ImnorlHiit 01 oliMtOtuO, eo.l ,.1.1 .... ...... a.
per single b'ix. Hold by all druggist, and
seut by niail on receipt or prit o. Addros
lluiuihrev Hoecillu Ilomeorjuth'j! Mu.lionu.
lfj , uud jiniaiiwuy, new xorK.

RCADTirt'L Woman- .- If you would be bran.
lilul, use JUsgan's tfugnolia balm.

It gives a pure blooming Complexion and
restores xoiiuiiiu jwauty.

lis euectsare gradual, natural and porfi ct,
H Removes, Iti ducss. blotches and l'me

plus, ouies Titu. riuuburn and Freckle, and
makes a Lady of thirty appear but twenty

The Magnulia balm make the Hkm Hmooth
and Pearly; the Eve bright and clesr; the
Cheek glow With tfi bloom of Youlli.and im-
part a fresh, plump appearanoe to lb coun-
tenance. No Lady ucud comnlain of her
uompiexion wneu 70 cent will purchaio this
delightful artiule. '

The beat thing to drea the II air with i
Lyon' Kathsiroii.

The contract for the collection and
exchange of news betweeu the Western As-

sociated free and the New Vork Associa-
ted Press, has been extended for one year
from the first of August.

A REVEREND SWINDLER.

Arrest of a Minister for Robbing an
Company.

From the Buffalo Commercial June 19.

About three week siuce a tnan known aa
Ity. 3. D. Harris, employed a a mib-age-

br Mr. It. V)all, general agent in this city
for the Manhattan Life Insurance Company
of New York, r make enlleoMnn) through
the country, called on Mr. Hall and made
the following statement: ' , r

I bad in my possession alssnt the snm
ol $1,248 U5 in cash, money collected du-

ring the month of May, on policies nnd
renewal, assuring- the live of K. W.
Cheney, F. H. Cheney, II. L. Crocker,
Yorkshire, Cattaraugu county and others;
said policies anil renewal issued by the
Manhattan Life Insurance Company, and
sent me for collection. The said amount of
ynotler or thereabonta wa pinned by m in
a hnndknrchiof on tbo afternoon of Mon-
day. th 31 at of Mar. lHfifl. and eoeretod
about my person) that I was at the time of
pJm-uj- tno money aoont my person, ooara-in- o

with one Elin Cook, hotel-keep- at
l'ike, Wyoming county; thnt I retired on
the night of the flmt day of July, in the
customary manner, about quarter to 11)

o'clock, and that shortly after retiring I
went to sleep, and have no further recollec-

tion until noma time dnrrng the night I
wa awal5ina,'" try ome nnunal
noiso, : ; .and - r enw . two i mm In
my room, tho light having been loit unrti
ing. One of the men, simultaneously
upon opening my eye, sprang nisnn me
snd seized me by the throat with hi right
hand, aud my loft arm with hislelt: tb
othor seized mo by the right arm and
threw hi weight upou my lower limbs,
holding therewith a vico-lik- e grip, and ap
plied a apotigo to my nostril saturated
Witu onolOTOtorm or etuer, snm to uecuio
rofornv which produced a helplos .and
Innuuid fooling, audi subsequently becaina
nneonsoioii from it effi-c- That before
becoming inenenihle from its effect, I
wns conscious of being robbed of all the
money iu my postewnon contained la the
handkerchief which wn tiod ebont my
body nnder my arms, tho handkerchief
having been cut and the money extracted
tbcrelroin. ' 17.' "

"When I became sensible I waslyinq in a
helpless condition npon the bed, and re-

mained so seemingly for a considerable
length of time. A soon n I was enabled
to move, I rolled off tho bed aud on the
floor, and attempted to articulate, but wa
nuable to npcnk a word. I then aroe and
walked toward the door of my room, went
ont into the hall a far a the stairway, and
called upon Mr. Cook, but bavo no recol-

lection of him responding until I went
down with tho light, when I met him at or
near tho foot of the stair. Shortly after-
ward I returned to my room and dressed,
when an examination wa made in the
premises, but without finding either the
money or any trace of the robliers."

Not crediting tbo alsive story, and lining
convinced that Mr, Harris bad not been
robbed, Mr. bull placed the matter iu tho
hands of Messrs. Albro ,V livrne, proprie-
tor of the Central Detective Agency.
They very soon became fuUinftod that Mr.
Ilarri knew moro of the protended rob-bor- y

than bo wa willing to disclose, and
after getting a detailed Mntenicnt from
Mr. Herri of hi trnusitctionA, Air. Albro
followed oil hi trail, and found that con-
siderable portion of money claimed by
him to bavo been lost nt tho lime of the
pretended robbery, and collected In tho
month of May, had actually been collected
a long ago as January, February mid
.March hint. :

Mr. Harris wa arrested on Monday last
at bntuvin on four Repnrate charge for em-

bezzlement. Yesterday bo was examined
op two ol these charge before Justice Cow-de-

of batuvin, anil held for trial. The
examination on tho otiier two charge wns
postponed.

Another warrant i In tbo hand of an
oflloer for Mr. Harris ou a charge of em-
bezzlement committed in Wyoming county
nt the time of the pretended robbery.

Fearful Accident—A Wandering Peddler

[From
the Times.]Quite fearful railroad accident, and

one tiiat waa calculated at tho moment to
freeze tho blood in tbo vein of nil behold-
ers, transpired a short distance tho other
side of the Cascade bridge, yesterday. As
Conductor Oeorgo Myers wa T.ulhng out
Hi truiu, tue engineer noticed but a short
distunoe ahead au old man walking on the
tracx reeling ana lurching like a duck m a
gale, showing that he was under the

ol Confer (trove beuzino. In vain
the engiueor whistled for brakes; it wa
found impossible to check the train iu
tiie; and there seemed no way to avert
the horrible catastrophe of a man's beiug
run over and killed. Jiuit betora the en-
gine reached bim, however, tho victim
looked round, and comprehending the sit-
uation at a glance, tho terror sobered him.
Luckily, beneath the very spot where he
stood was a small trench beneath the road-
bed, which had boeu loft to take off the
water. Into this the mau dropped, and
the next instant the train was upon and
overhim. lie was injured somewhat though,
a the in passing, struck bim
on the back of the head aud tore oU
the scalp to the bono, lifting the hair as
nicely as the job eonld be performed by a
1'awnee Indian. , In.thi trench he remain-
ed until the whole trr.iu had thundered over
him, and when Conductor Myer came
running back sick at bcart and expecting
to gaze upou his mangled body, be blurted
out a few word of defiance, and intimated
that if hereafter tho railroad company wore
not more careful' with their old steam wng-o- u

he should sue them for damage. The
man who was thua run oyor responded to
the name of ficott, and is a aort of wander-
ing tinner by profeslon, and is well knowu
iu this oity. It seoms that ho wa novor
bor n to be slaughtered on a railroad, but
he ha d a narrow eoae at all event.Prize Fight.

A fight between Johnny Ilickcy and Jim
King for tlllO a side cauio oll'ou Monday,
Juue 21st a short distunco abovo (iundern,
Kansas. Hurry Morgan, of Chicago, urn-tiir- e

for Hickey, and Jim Shea for King;
bill Collins, referee: Fat McDermott aud
Nut McKinuoy socond of Mickey; Con
Iteurdon aud John Richardson for Kiup.
Hickey won the choice of comers.

Iu the first rouud. after ahum flobtlnn
Hickey got the first blood on the clinch;
mug going down.

Second bound Sparring. Climb; In
wnicn encn ponndert the other head, face,
and body. H ickey thrown.

Third bound After sharp fighting Hick
ey gave a toiriilo blow ou King's chin
knocking, him clear from the ground. First
knock down for Hickey.

Fourth ltound Heiivr fluhlimr. in which
Hickey got the worst of it; clinch, Hickey
down.

Fifth' Round Clinch; hot and heavy
blow from both; Hickey picked np and, ',1.... il.- - i rr'uiiowu tu tue gruiiuti oy JVing,

Sixth Hound lilckev much distressed.
and fight Houmed iu favor of King; Bpnrring
followed by a close in which thero wn tnr.
rifio fighting; this was the hottest ronnd of
tue right; Hickey was thrown into bin eor
nei.

Seventh Round Tlickovenm im alnwi
heavy fighting; another clinch; floroe fight-
ing, in which Kins fell from eihausHnn
for the first time in th fight; King carried
w nm wrniiti uj uis second.

Eighth ItnuiidKiua much aibausiod
after slight sparring, King was knockml
down.

Ninth Roun- d- King atood up ' only to
get a terriUo blow on the neck, felling bim
to tho ground gasping nnd (cuReless, and
wnen tune wns cuiiea lor the tenth ronnd,
the sponge went nn.

Tho light lasted nineteen mi notes. King
soon recovered his senses and was assisted
to the boat. Hickey started a subscription
for King, heading it with fifty dollar.
King ayaa bodly out in tho fall, and hi left
eye wo much injured. Hickey has only a
slight out on the right eye, but some bono
of the right hand wore broken.

Ola Wobx The O Hara Olas Work,
Jauie J). I.y'tll A (Jo., 1'ilteburg, l'a.,mako
the finest pressed, blown, out and engraved
Table Glassware, and the beat, clearest and
most reliable lliut glass Lamp Chimneys, of
ail pateriis llouuif, Hun, and bulb, iwa

yi aek for Jas. If. Lyon A Co.' glassware
and chimney.

Irish Church Scenes in
the House of Lords.

In the TToiiro of Lords, oil Friday night,
Lord Hntherly warmly supported the Irish
Church bill. 'He aid that whatever wore
the shortcoming of Mr. bright and Mr.
Olndntone, wnnt of clearness was not on
of them. Lnsl year both of them unfold-
ed t,ho policy to he pursued, Ho regretted
tho long delay in an act of justice, and
asserted that it wa the right of the state
to interfere and regnlato property for reli-
gion hnd charitnblo purpone when oppos-
ed to the pnblio good, nnd when it could
be b.Uter and more nsefully appropriated,
lie snid the act of Elizabeth clearly in-

tended tho Church to be that of the na-

tion.) He) drew fearful picture of tho
manner in which tho policy had boon car-
ried out, but said it had entirely failed, al-

though seconded by tho bishop and tho
clergy. Tho attempt to force a hostilo
Cb mih on a people was the mot of all evil
Ireland exonerated the'olergy of the present
day from complicity iu those nets, but tho
odium attached and descended to them,
Tho present measure was only one to eatnb-Is- h

a new epoch in the religiou of Ireland
instead of mining, to give the Church for
the first time a fair fluid and chanco of con-
ciliating tho people He strongly delcnded
theinstice, ncoessity and fionnd policy of
the bill. He agreed with the idea advanced
by anrae that it wrmld be bettor to dovot a
part of tho fuud accruing to education, but
as (he nation coidd not agree to it uwo in
thnt Way, thero waa no course to bo pnr-ue- d

but thnt specified in the bill. The bill
Was finally endorsed by the oonntry. In
conclusion, ho exhorted tho House to n
calm consideration of tho great moasnra,
irrespective of party feeling, and expressed
hi belief that all would nnite in a desire
to settle the question on a fair nnd impar-ta- il

basis.
At midnight Lord Cairns took the floor

hi opposition to the bill. Ho said tho sub
ject- - had been fully eihanstod, togntbor
with tue otinrges against tno nurcn, as
being a "badge of conquest" and a mission
that had failed, , Tho ossistnneo required
to enforce the vicnnl law of Ireland, tho
denial of the rn le that the English sovereign
i in possession of the. land, nnd the fact
that au Irish l'erliomcnt is Hitting at Lon-
don, wcro greater badge of conquest.
The Church jiroolnlmed Christianity and
truth to all who wore willing to receive; ho
her mission wn hot a failure With re-

gard to tho ponnj law tho Church
ought not now to be blamed for them.
A hundred nnd fifty yenr ago tho nninn ol
Church and Stato wa the only security for
religions freedom and indeptvndonoe of
thought, nnd it could not lc severed with-
out slinking tho Protestantism of tbo coun-
try to its vury fonndation. After speaking
nearly three hours, Lord Cairn ant down
amidst .prolonged cheering from the con-
servative benches.

Earl Orunvillo replied to Lord Cairns
briefly, and then nt three o'clock, amidst
tho wildest excitement, the House

to divide oil the question, "Shall
the bill be road the second time?" The re-

sult was announced as follows: For, 17'.);

againt, 14(1; majority, 3:1. The wildest
cheering from the lilniral benches greeted
the announcement, which wa token np by
partisans in the lobbii and crowd of peo-pl-o

awnitiug the rosnlt outside the building.
Tho Lords initnedintely adjourned.

What the People Want.
No crent tmhlio want can long remain

unanswered. When a condition of tilings
has become developed so thnt a great pub-
lic wnnt i realized, either in tbeology, oivil
government or physic, that very wnut or
demand is sure to creato a supply. The
hour will creato tho man, and the neod the
thing. Witness tho sewing machine, the
rcnDor. the telegraph. Thero may bo sev
eral abortions. Mirny may run before they
are sent, but ultimately humanity will
triumph, and tho want bo supplied.

It cannot lie thnt medicine will long re
main whnt it has been a mass of intrica
cies, of which they who know most know
littlo, while the confident pretender is mire
to be a knavo. Norwill it be always a sys-
tem so intricate and obscuro that only the
priests of tho templo can speak it

or interpret its symbol; or an oraclo
so equivocal that ho who consult tho priest
fares aa ill or worse than he who abjures
the temple altogether. Thoro must ero
long be u syatem that come down to tho
wnnt of humanity in evory day lifo that
moots the want of the mother nt her
cradle, the nurse at the bedside, the father
on hi journey, or the sailor ou the sea-so- me

thing or some system that everybody
can have nnd everybody can nse, to arrest
the first invasion of disease, and to restore
the ruddy current of lifo ere iu fountuins
are vitiated and its force undermined.

Old school medicine, with its crudo drug
poison, can never meet this want Thut
is a game long since plnved out, a thing
well understood. Equally futile the vaunt-
ed pauucea and elixir which ig
norance has begotten and folly pa
tronized. The wator-enr- o can never be
more than a doubtful expedient or useful
nulutive in tho baud ot the people. Nor
can tho usual form of Homeopathy, how
ever large us domestic manual, or com- -

filote its assortment of tinotures ami
be more than an amusing pastime in

the hand of tho people. The system was
never designed for such nso, and can never
on audi a piuce.

But it is contonded that HrMpnnEy's sys
tern of Specifio Homeopathy doe meet
this want. In a small ueut enso are com-
prised some thirty Specific Remedies for nil
the more common complaint to which a
mmiiy are suineet. and the whele are ao ar
ranged aud simplified that any tierson of
ordinary intelligence can successfully ap
ply luem.

Thoy are free from danger or intrieacy.nnd
according to tho testimony of thousands
who naethcui, entirely auccessfuL , Why
then may not this great problem be consid
ered a soiveo, nnd that here 1 a system
thut does moot tbo want of our common
humanity in cvory-dn- y lifo the groat pop-
ular system of iiu dicutiou for the relief ol
the people and adapted to their wnut.
Surely nothing can be more hamles than
these Sugar Fill, nothing more conveuieut
or siicct'Solul than these SfKuii'ica.

The White Pine Reaction.
From the San Francisco Chronicle, June

i Tho first flush of tho White Fine excite-me-

baa died out. The grand rush for the
new Hilvorado bu exhausted iUelf, and tho
reaction bn set in.1 Extreme meet.' From
one extreme we rebound t" the other. In
bending the crooked stick straight we
crook it the other way.' A littlo while ago
White Fine wa the riches mining district
in the whole hlbitnblo globe, and every out)
who started for the new mining region was
in the siiro wny of realizing a sure fortune.
Now White Vino seems to be in tho voca-
tive, aud there are dew who feels disposed
to invest. ' But ao fur as the facts ale known
there seem to be no good ground for
this reaction. In fact, White Vine is doing
marvelonsly well. With only seven mills iu
operation, running altogether aliont fifty
stamp, au enormous amount of silver is
forwuided from White Vine. Heretofore
the mill have chnrgod tho enormous rate
of I.'hJ per ton for crushing oro. They have
now como down to f25. This reduction
will tend to increase tho amount of silver
produced inasmuch ns many miners, who
"struck paying ore," have suspended oper-tio- n

until the price ol crushing ore should
come down, Others having satisfied them-
selves that they had a good mino, waibcd
for an opportunity to sell it in preference
to working it.' Iheso aro circumstance
that have helped to produce a reaction in
regard to White Vine, but, meantime, the
amount of ore received, from thut ouarter
clearly pruves that, though the richness of.
me mine may navo been cxaggoroted at
one time, the present tendency iu to uuder- -
rnio ruther man pvorruui mow. f ,

i r V .

The Pithkst Ami Hwketk.it Cod Livkh Oil
in the world is riazaru x Caswell s, made on
the from fresh, soleoted livers, by
CAKWKLL, HAIiAUI) A CO., New York. It
is absolutely pur aud wnfl. patient who
have ouuo taken it prefer it to all other.
Physicians have decided it superior to any
of the other ell In market. Hold by all drug-glt- v

'j ; ,

' I'aiTAT medical aid. '
Bead Dr. Whlttier'a

advertisement.

A Flea Entertainment.
In London a yoorjg Englishman I

n exhibition of a very curious
character. He is the proprietor of a stud
or psrtorming fleni; pr, to no the wods
of hi own announcements, of "trained
Aptertn insects, the only specimen of tho
Articnlntn in thfl world ever tnught to per-
form." The London Paily News nvs:
"We went lo tho fltghf, fearing that out
sense of refinement would bo shocked, but
found, upon entering the rooni, a tastefully
decorated apartmont, and several Indies
with their children admiring the household
foe which a wholoaomo sense of
duty" tenches them generally to
crush. Mr. Kitchingmnn, the exhibitor,
ha toiled hnrd and long to bring hi exhi-
bition to IW present uccosful condition.
Like the everlasting cookery-boo- k hare, the
flens have bad first to bo ennijlit, then
shipped hithor from Russia, Belgium and
France, or elsewhere, and afterwards sub
jected to a training in which severity and
tonooriiens nre pretty equally proisnruoueu,
Withbnt going so far as the exhibitor, who
believe the littlo wrethehe protoclshnve
intellect, and anys ho hacen their brain,
we must confess our astonishment at the
novel figure they are made to cut, although
in an age like tin one ought not to be
amazod at sncn a trifle a tho spread of ed-

ucation among fleas; The insoote in Re
gent street draw enrrjngea, act a tug to a

r, fire off a un, perform on the
light-rop- draw a bucket ont of an imag-
inary well, leap and swing, nnd execute
other evolutions upon a white, smooth
btbln. ,

'I heo thing, however, are not dons by
tho flea a by other boings. Tho volunta-
ry system i qniet ignored, and tho won-
der of the exhibition I rather marvellous
delicacy of the machinery than the genius
of the performer. Mr. kitchingmnn, after
year of patient, haa perfected a net of

article, dusiimod nnd road bv hi
own hands, thnt are of themselves of the
rarest kind, nnd the visitor will soon per-
ceive thnt they are most Ingeniously inado
for fleas, and not tho flea for them. Tak-
ing tho raw, untutored flea between his fin-

ger and thumb, with a touch that few Could
command, tho proprietor fastens by a pe.
culinr noose a flno hair round the insect'
trnnk, leaving the two end standing nn
Inch or so above tho back, liko n couple of
overgrown fnolem. Those hnir-en- d are
fastened to tho niipnrntux, generally by in- -
Rnrtinn in tho split of a tiny straw, and this
ttii ditncuii operation Having been done
without Injury to wind or limb, tho lmr- -
nnssed captive I attached to tho particular
service for wlilen it tnlcnt lit IU

"Tho Hnssian nnd Ilelginn Hon are fa-

vorite pupils, but tho English breed, after
much starving nnd training, liecomo tho
toughest and Iswt, Wo observod one on
Saturday, bowovnr, fretting in tho collar
very painfully, nnd drawing his ivory enr
with a hop, skip, nnd jump, instead of tho
steady, easy trot which tho Russian er Bel
gian aftucted. j'erimps it wn too much to
expect aright minded flea to bo dooiln nn
der tho circumstance in tho presence of
ruddy children and blonde. Indie. One or
two of the performer were pointed out a
tho inheritors of a green old ngo; they hud
lived nine mouths, and were now, ill tho
courso of nature, Hearing tho day of their
death. Three or four months nay, weeks
- however, aro considered a hard ago for a
n flea to live.

"Mr. Kltcbingnutu, with touching affec-
tion, allow hi lien to live out of himself,
which I nothing but fair, seeing thnt ho
live nut of them. Every day, whon some-
thing attempted and something (lone ha
earned them a night' repose, bo feed his
flock upon tho back of his hand, put each
individual betweon two blankets, nnd
tho whole layer into a box, whom they
slumW scenre, out of harm's way, and
ought to be able to rise in the morning with
clear conscience towards nil mankind.
The untrained reserve stock (two or three
hundred) aro kept in a stoppered bttlo
full of II mnel wool. The exhibitor give
hi visitors much information upon tbi
special branch of natural history.

A Little Man.
Perhnps tho most remarkable dwarf of

wbicb thero In any record, in ancient or
modern times, I Count Joseph. Jlorulwns-ki- ,

born in Volish Russia in 173'.). Hi
pnronU were of the medium size, aud had
a family of six children, five sons and one
daughter. Three of the former, whon full
grown, exceeded the middle stiituro; but
the other two and tho daughter attained
only that of children of about the ago of
four year. At tue tuno of Joseph birth
he measured oaly 6 inches in length; but
he was neither weak nor defective; and
hi mother, who Ruckled hiiu herself, fre-
quently stated that none of her children
gave her lens tronblo tlmn- - he. Hi Bis-

ter, Aunstusia, seven year younger, is
represented by him, in bis Memoirs, as
so short that she could stand under his
arms. She wan a perfect model of sym-
metry nnd beauty, having a lively and
cheerful temper and a'feollugandbenificent
heart. At tho age of tiltoon, beiug only -- 5
inches high, ho was presented to the Em-
press Theresa, who on one occasiun took
him on bor lap, caressed him, and asked
him what ho thought wa most curious and
interesting at Vienna. He answered that
he had seen many thing worthy of admi-
ration, but nothing Deemed so extraordi-
nary a that which he then beheld. . "And'
what is thut?" inquired her Mujoety.
"To seo so littlo a man on the
lap of so groat a woman," replied
liorulawski. The Empress then wore a
ring on which wa her cipher in brilliant.
Hi hand being in .hers, looked attentively
at this jewel, she asked bim whether tho
cipher wa pretty.- - "I beg your Majosty a
pardon," replied Borulawski; "it l not
the ring that 1 am looking at, but the band
which I bosoech your permission to kiss;"
at the same time raising it to hi lips. The
flattered Empress thereupon took a very
lino diamond ring from the finger of
Marie Antoinette, then a child, aud put
itonBoruhtwskyi. The notice of the Em-
press procured him the attention of tho
whelo court, and the marked kindness of
Count Kuunitz. by this time tho littlo
man was about 2H inches high, could bear
fatigue nnd lift great weight in proportion
to his size, possessed meutul euergy aud
accomplishments, aud a judgment very
sound; understood arithmetic, spoko Ger-
man nnd French, wn ingenious iu every
thing he undertook, lively in hi repartees,
and just in his reasoning.

being once upon tho lap of tho Vrinoes
Nnssau-Wcilbour- she Mid, "Aro you not
very sorry yon are hot taller?" "No," he
replied; "if I wa I should not have the hon
or to sit npou your lady-ship- 's knee." bor-
ulawski wa twice the victim of tho tender
passiou, hi first lovo being un actress,
whom he wished to marry, but who
laughed at him. Tho socond wn a voum
French lady, bartubun, whom, after
much opposition from hi patroness,
Counto Humieckn, he married. Being in"
formed, in a few week after his marriage,
that he wa likely to become a father, nud
being somewhat impecunious, it wa sug
gested that a second visit to tho court of
Europe would ennblo him to procure the
means of leading a life of comfort. Tho lung
supplied him with a convenient carriage.
aud off he went, la duo time a daughter
wits born to hiiu. Ho traveled over Europe,
hud letters to persons of tho highest Posi
tion, and iu a few year he was enabled to
retire Willi case and oointort. At tho cud
of the last onntury, having beeu seeu by
Moment the proboudurio of Durham, he
wua prevniled tijion by that body to take up
hi ubodo for life in bank's cottage, near
tuoir city, iney ongaged lo allow liim a
handsome income. Ho accented this oiler
and enjoyed the clerical bounty up', toi the
time of his death,' which happened' at the
same oottago ou September 6, lt);)7, whon
he wua ninety year of age. W, A.
SKaVEii, in lliurnr'M MatMinefur July.

ODAPTED JUNOa, lACK, ItOUOU BltlS,
1'i.zs, salt rheum, and oilier cutaneous af-
fection cured, aud the skin made soft aud
smooth, by using The Juniper Tar Heap
iiauo uy uHwiiii, imznruato,, new xor.
It i more convenient aud easily anplled than
other reined iu. avoidiiur the (ruiilil of the
greasy compounds now in e. Hold by all
uiukk181' ...

Ehinknt Kkw Youit and Philadelphia
claim that the Buboi Missisquol

Powder oure cancer. It I advertised in this
Issue.

Political.

"It Must Strike For a New Line."
Tho Brooklyn Eni.do, after taking It for

grnnte) that "New Year's dny will preba-bl- y

soo the (fifteenth) amendment a part
of the Constitution," continue and says:

."With this the object with which the Re-

publican party started ont will have beeu
accomplished to a degree beyond whnt the
moat abolitionist, who reluctantly consented
to upport o nn Institution a
he conceived it, dnred to autlcipnto would
bo done In a century, even on bi platform.
Thero will bo absolutely nothing more on
thnt line for the Republican party to per-
form. It must strike a now lino. hat
ahall it bo ? Hitherto Hie party ha evadod
thi question, bn raised A dust of sido

and temporary shift, and is even now
hunting for sensations to hido its lack of
couiprtooiiiiive policy for i hi fntnro. Fide
Ustn , ami temporary shift ) nd sensation
will not answer. The party must give a sub
stantial excuse for claiming the continued
conUdence of the peoplo or must go flown.
Thero are any number of measure of cssen
tinl Importance of which it may take hold
and build platform of strength, ot it may It t
tliem alone nnd dt ot Inertness and tbo
eorrnption thai incrtne accelerate. The
time when the dooision roust be rondo
which will determine it fntei Is not fnr dis
tant"

If th rcnublloan party hnd hnd thn ssirse
to soe it, the purpose for which It qnaicluto
existence, nn ii orator ami wriiem in lis
early year announced would bo tho enso,
wa accomplished in Die abolition jnf Afri- -

cau slavery, and it should then have dis-
banded. Hnd it done o it would have oc-

cupied a place In the page of history a
thousand time more reputaiile than It poa
ibly can now. Since it chisf object w

attained, it ha taken to a path of lawless-
ness, deceit, and political crime which bn
stained it with Inctrheenblo dKgrncn. On
tho nntnro of it original principles it vs
a transient, temporary thing nt best.- - It
should have known, acknowledged this
truth, acted accordingly, and then we would
not find it a a radicnl lonrnal con-
fesses:, iu order to keep itself from going
nnder, ' limiting for sensations to hido its
lack of comprehensive policy fortho future,

Tn navy department bn ordered the
monitor Snugu lo Join nt onr.n, the gulf
qnndron around Cuba. Mti.vnnoi (rle- -

nrim, .'
The navy department,' somo tlino ngo,

ordered the Saugti to go to Cuba The
vessel hauled out of tho dock aiul Wn
found to bo so defective that sniling wn
impossible. Several other war vessels bavo
been ordered to Cuba, oud, in every ease,
it wa found that the hull were rotton, or
thnt their mnchinery wnHtiscU'sa. The dct
pnrtmcnt has been trying for two 'months
to send a vessel to Cuba, ami ha tailed in
every effort All of which shows tho beau-
ty of tho naval administration with which
the country ha been olllicted for several
year. At tho present moment, wo have a
larger navy on paper than on any civilized
jiower, while in fact, our naval efficiency
rank at tenth rato

Exaoti.t the DirTr.nrvcE. Vrcvions to
tho adjournment of congress, f Ion. Morgan
a democratic memlier from Ohio, offered a
resolution in the house of representatives
exempting salt, tea, oofl'ee, sugar, matches
and tobacco from nil lodernl taxation, and
imposing instead thereof, a tax of two and
one-hn- lf per cent on government bonds,
which just proposition wns laid on tho
table, nnd thereby defonted by a vote of
1 10 to 41), eyary republican cotipressmnn
voting to lay on the table nnd against tho
rcHolutiou while the party whovoted touts-tni-n

tho resolution were nil demeernt.
Thi is a fair illustration of the
sort of protection olfercd ' tho la-

boring claasoe by the ' republican
leaders. Tax the nocessariea of lifo, which
every laboring man must buy and exempt
government bonds, which only tho rich
owu'

"Who i the Godfather of tho republican
party ?" is a question that in at present agi-atl-

the mind of various Now York jour
nal. The sponsorship was attributed to
Horace llrteloy, put bo repudiates the soft
impeachment, and with a theatrical doQ-nuc- o

in bin manner shrieks
"Hhako not your ory hicks at tne; i
Thou oaus't nat my did it I" : 4 ,

'

A correspondent of the Surf come to
Iloraoe's rescue, nnd presents proof to show
thnt Joseph Medill, of the Chicago Tribune
was the man. we can conceive of nothing
thnt Joe has done which would warrant
a charge so base to destroy hi character.
A libol suit, witti Uiiinage nt h.imhukhi,
twill be the only thing that will sot him right
beroro the country.

. . 1 I

Tiik Now York Hun think that Schuyler
Colfax's chances for the presidency are
good, lor there are probably more babies
numod alter mm tnan any othor living man
in the world, and though they will hardly
grow up in scnaou to vote for him the first
time ho runs, their fathers, and undo, nud
cousins, and the sw eethearts of their sister
will bo sure to go for him. It advise. Mr,
Colfax, if ho desire the Hun to shine for
him, to secure the services of Uornco urce
ley for vioe president, and add: "For
year wo have been devoted to the elevation.
of Mr. tireeley to Some olllce worthy ol hut
genius and character. ' Ho far our Hnoeo
lias not been great, wo are sorry to Bay; bat
that i Mr. Grunt's fault"

Tue republican during every political
campaign ninka great preclusions of love
for the aoltliur. Their professions ere for-
gotten as toon as the election is over. One
of the repent demonstration of thi kind
has boeu the removal of soldier employed
in one of the departments at Washington.
aud the retonsiou ot those who never Raw a
battle-field- , but remained at homo, shout
ing "copperhead and drawing their pay
from tho government Wbut is now taking
place in Washington ha been thocouraeof
action all over the country ever since Grunt
came into offioe. Veteran aud even disa-
bled soldiers aro forced to give way for the

politician. ,

The New York I'ost (republican) agree
witn u that "war witu England, ns an
electioneering issuo, to suve the republican
party next full, will uot "pay." The
minor aunracuirizofi it now n 'a despe-
rate political trick, designed to put off tho
living and important issue of tho day. bv
creating and stimulating nn artificial excite
ment" Kf :

Ir is now stated that the movement to
make tno Alulinma claims the ltadicnl

lor tho fall elections has
proved a failure.. All their other issues
have also exploded, and tho Judical leaderu
nro sorely pressed lore plutlorui that will
uoui ineir party logeuier. wuo win fur-
nish the required and much-neede- d article

The Rupreina Court of Illinois has just
rendered a decision approving the validity
oi tno provision oi tue charter re-
quiring foreign insurance companies, hav-
ing agoucioB iu thnt city to pny two dollurs
on evory hundred dollars of premium re-
ceived. The cuao wn that of Arthnr 0.
Ducat y. the city of Chicago, in whioh he
claim from tho city :i,7.rii.39, the amount
of tux which he hail juid to the city as
agent for several Now York innuruuoo com-
panies, it being claimed that tho law hud
no right to discrimiuute betwoeu homo nud
foreign companion. Iu thi respect tho
fuse wu decided for the defendant by the
Hnpcrior Court of Chicago, and t at ha
now boon allirmed on appeal. In oouso-queuc- o

of thi tleoision, tho city ha
suit ngninst twenty-fiv-e npeuts, to

compel them to pay the back tax, which
they havo heretofore neglected to do,.. ' 7

Du. J. M, lAmMi-rJ)- ur Mr: Wo ire bap.
M lo, inform you that l.intlitiy't 7mroul
"J"'"' '' ha cuiod a case of borofula
which had been running for five year. The
flesh wa eaten oft' the lady arm so that theworking of tho sinew could bo (eon. bhoiat the eighth bottle now, aud the flush
growing on very fast.

Jno. IUihton a Bon, Eldorton," T'a.
The great Jllomt V'uniero tho age is huuUsty iiioud iSwircAtir. floaso aeud two dozenbottle at once.

It J. bW4.KB a Co, Rolf Trop'r s '.'.' Putobiiigh, I'a.MNone genuino without their name onthe bottom of the outside wrapper
for sale by all Druggist. -

Miscellaneous Items.

At Dnhnono thorn ha been a frost
eleven night during this month.

-- II I estimated Hist IM ante nro lilant- -
ed to hop in Kankakee county, Illinois.

Thero am only 1,000 forms of religion
in the world from which to choose a living.

Brlgham Yem nr eha the trllliard
and bar room of Halt Lake a license of
1 30 por month. r ; : ;., j

New York (Jonncit hnfo approprinted
thirty thousand dollar for on
the Fourth of July.

Thoro are one hundred nnd fifteen fe-

male teachers in Cincinnati, at nn average
salary of $7U0 pot year, j j ; .. H I

The Ntoven's battery will be finished
In eighteen months, nnd will then bo offer-
ed to tho Government - - - -

f In tlni ,,ibv tiff hnr"
women's dull ill New York, o( vjiiah ri

Dickinson in the Vrosidcntcs.
Every family In Dnrdnnolln, Ark., nt

the present time, ha the mensle. Thi
may be called. Htrict impartiality.
) Tho American Instftntohn appropri-te- d

300,to defray lliriaxpeiises of taking
photograpli of the Solar eclipse in August
"'"H " J .' ! ri" '

A colored lady in Colfnx township. South
Carolina, .presented lour boy tq, ber hus-
band iu iy this nionU Tho father in

Txty-cv- n yvnrTld. '...-'-
The Omaha Hernld nny the ilnml

nyeV of tlyil city nro composed nlmnst en-
tirely ol the Bellied daughters of rich nnd
respectable families.

Last year two Oermnnk bought eighty..... ,.t . i.i ;.,... t ..,. ...i P.v.,.. vi iiwui mihv, iuiii uoo
wnniiy paid for it by tin year crop of
strawberries on four acres, ..- - , ,. ,

It ha been decided 111 tho Court of
New York, that n mechanic who work ten
hours a day, eon. receiver day. wate for
eery eight hour employed.

It ha been shown thut if a man wa
a lron? according to hi weight ns Rome
Hpeoie of inHeiit. a man of ordinary sir.e
could lift a ton and a half.

A , Toxn papor claim thn,t there aroi
moro newspapers published in that Stale
in proportion to the while population tlmn
in any othor Ktatn in the Union.

-- Tho firnt pcnrhcKof tho season inado
their nppenrniio in the Snu Francisco mar.
lots on the itli. The peach crop of Cali
fornia i timtmiully linn tliiKyenr. . !

e-- A match came nt Inger beer drinking
came off at Hullulo last io U, between two
Teuton. .The winner put hinmelt outside
of eighteen jlnsHc in tho space of one.
hour. i f1, r v i 1 '

. . . i . .' . t . i

A recent medical writer of good au-
thority aay: "It i certain thnt in our
times, among our brain worker, there uro
!!'.) who do uot sleep euoii;h to one who
sleep too much," .,

-- Hon. P. P.. Spinner, I'uited Slabs
Treasurer, bn been suddenly called to hi
home in Herkimer, N. Y., by a telegram

him that his wife, who h it Wash-
ington a few day ago ok a yisit to that
place, hn snstrtined a severe stroke of apo-
plexy.

The Lafayetto Courier anys (ho fossil
remains of a monster sea turtle, or sn
serpent, wo found a littlo below the sur-
face of the earth, in Knoxville, the other
dny. The bend is fourteen im he wide and
oloyon inches doop. , ,

Mary Miller of Boron, Ohio, whilo eon-flne- d

iu n juil s Clenvolaiid, on account of
insanity, committed suicide on Tuesday
last, by taking u slrhi from bor lml moral
skirt uud suspending herself from tho lop
of her cell. (

Mr. Abbott C. Veck, of Waterbury,
Conn., whoso mysterious disappeainnco
Home month ngo created cousiderabio ex-

citement iu Connecticut, bim been beard
from a serving in tho regtilnr army in
Texas.

A clerk in a furniture house at Newark,
being about , to commit matrimony,
took a moro novel than honest way
of procuring nu outfit. Hnch nrticlcH
of furniture us ho wanted, ho charged on
tho book to various customers: of Uie firm,
nud delivered them nt Lis own house.

Jndgo Dowhng, of New York, has got
himself into trouble. McClolhmd, tho law-
yer whom he forbid lo practice in hi
com, is about lo impoaoh him, aud say
ho can prove has received
money from thieve for decision iu their
favor.

. The following item appear iu the
Whito Vino News of the Nth ult : "Treusuie
City Wider Company (Stnudurt, l'ngo A
Co.) will eupply the oil inn, of Treasure
City duily with fresh, clear spring water at
eighty ceutj per gallon."

i It'oOBts only two cents a pound freight
oh tea from China to New Y'ork, by tho old
route, while by way of Hun Francisco and
the I'aciila Itailroad it cost thirteen cent
a pound. The old route being the cheap-
est will probubly retain the trudo for somo
time to come.

The new Freneh Atlantic cable is 2,7.V.S
tniloa long, ox four hundred moro than
cither of it predecessor, and tho recepta-
cle of the Great Eastern had to lio consid-
erably enlarged to contain it Hir Samuel
Canning is the chief engineer of tho cxpt- -
dition t;. , r, ...

, In Kan Francisco, the highest income
returned Inst year wn thnt of lvin.a Hay-war- d,

ltlli,000; the highest this yenr is
that of Claus Kpreoklun, $11.1.83:1. A great-
er number of men havo returned income
of $10,000 aud over tbun hist yenr. The
number of incomes over if 2,000 has also
oulurged.

Jonathan Mingo, died nt Albion, Mich.,
a few days inco, aged 77 yours. Ho wu
of tho Nnrrngnnsott tribe of Indians, nud
was a lineal deseendent of King Vhillip,
At the time of hi death be luul in his pos-
session tho powderhoru which w.. taken
from tho body of that noted chief when the
lattor wns killed.

rTho Secretary, of War has approved
tho finding of easo of
Lieutenant MoUee, known. iu ltwtoi-- as
Vie "Dnimmor-bo- of Khiloh." - Metieo
killed un nssistant surgeon iu Louisiana
Inst fall, and was aentenee'd to bo cash-
iered tho service, and undergo five years'
imprisonment. Hi friend aro already
iihikiug ctl'pil to jdituiu hi pardon, ,
,i Madura UoJiyon, one of the lady rider

in Kobinson'M circus, exhibiting in
Va., lust Friday, wu about jumping

through one of tho paper hoops, when herclotinng euuiht on tho hoop, and she wn
thrown to the ground, striking oir lorhead nnd breast.-- ' ; Sho was qnile paiu-full- y

injured, uud had to bo curried from
tho ring. . .

A Mrs. Tnrk celebrated hor lOAth birth-
day on Thursday, iu Cleveland. She has
raised. 17 children. Tho last wa born
whon ho was (15 your old, and nho now
enjoy good health, attend church rcgu-larl-

is active, bu good teeth and im-
proved sight, and hor hair is turning black
but she ha an pdeniul cancer of 60 your'
standing.

remain of Juuius- Bruin Booth,the great tragedian, hvobcon removed
from tho BuUiinoro Cemetery. Tho linnmonument of Booth has ulo been removed,nnd will bo placed over hi gravt- v- It i
proposed to bring ilio dead children buried
"J 'V,r,dco"nty1 fttai, witll thai remainJohn Wilkes booth, place them sido by
sido iu Green Mount. Member of tho
fumily will be present, and the body olWilke booth will be buried the latter part
of next week.

According to tho Humboldt. Unionthero urA uv.rl tw,.fu ,.i.i- -, , .'.
...j. oponinfrs"out west for young Inwyer. "One thou- -'

, umuiiiou .uuseveiiiy-tnre- lawyer '
.-- ., ,,, ,)aMl monthlooking out a locution whore thoy cart '

'grow up with the country. ' Thousands' '
broad aere. await hnrdy toil' for their, V, '
velopment, and we know of no belter locj.
of these ututia. " 'l'


